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Figures show 60% of NHS staff considering leaving the serviceFigures show 60% of NHS staff considering leaving the service

On ‘International Thank You’ day GMB reveals shock figures showing 60% of NHS staff consideringOn ‘International Thank You’ day GMB reveals shock figures showing 60% of NHS staff considering
leaving the service - and calls for resources for the overwhelmed serviceleaving the service - and calls for resources for the overwhelmed service

GMB, the union for NHS staff, has demanded the Government move heaven and earth to supportGMB, the union for NHS staff, has demanded the Government move heaven and earth to support
demoralised health staff on the international day of thanksgiving.  demoralised health staff on the international day of thanksgiving.  

The stats reveal the lack of support from staff after chronic underfunding of the health service since theThe stats reveal the lack of support from staff after chronic underfunding of the health service since the
Tories came to power a decade ago.Tories came to power a decade ago.

https://www.gmb.org.uk/news/search?&issue=36
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Today GMB joined 13 other unions in launching a fair pay campaign for NHS staff and urging the publicToday GMB joined 13 other unions in launching a fair pay campaign for NHS staff and urging the public
to use social media to champion the vital work of all health staff by supporting a decent pay rise. to use social media to champion the vital work of all health staff by supporting a decent pay rise. 

Since Since 2009 the NHS annual budget has grown by a measly 1.4%, rather than the 3.7% it averaged since2009 the NHS annual budget has grown by a measly 1.4%, rather than the 3.7% it averaged since
its establishment in 1948its establishment in 1948. . 

The figures were revealed in a GMB survey of members in early December, before the Coronavirus peakThe figures were revealed in a GMB survey of members in early December, before the Coronavirus peak
and national lockdown that took place in late December and the beginning of this year. and national lockdown that took place in late December and the beginning of this year. 

The union claims that ‘clapping doesn’t cut it’ and has demanded that the government put moreThe union claims that ‘clapping doesn’t cut it’ and has demanded that the government put more
resource into the service to help support beleaguered health workers fight Covid 19. resource into the service to help support beleaguered health workers fight Covid 19. 

Rachel Harrison, GMB National Officer said: Rachel Harrison, GMB National Officer said: 

“This is no way to treat the heroes on the Covid frontline.  “This is no way to treat the heroes on the Covid frontline.  

“It’s clear that clapping doesn’t cut it anymore, they need to be properly resourced as a minimum. “It’s clear that clapping doesn’t cut it anymore, they need to be properly resourced as a minimum. 

“Staff morale in the service is at an all-time low due to a decade of Tory cuts, with health spending at its“Staff morale in the service is at an all-time low due to a decade of Tory cuts, with health spending at its
lowest percentage per head for a generation. lowest percentage per head for a generation. 

Celebrities join unions' NHS fair pay campaign Celebrities join unions' NHS fair pay campaign @GaryLineker@GaryLineker  @AnnieMac@AnnieMac  @Konnie_Huq@Konnie_Huq
@DeborahMeaden@DeborahMeaden  @jonskewes@jonskewes  @POAUnion@POAUnion  @MidwivesRCM@MidwivesRCM  @unisontheunion@unisontheunion
@unitetheunion@unitetheunion  @GMB_union@GMB_union  @theRCN@theRCN  @BDA_Dietitians@BDA_Dietitians  @thecsp@thecsp  @SCoRMembers@SCoRMembers
https://t.co/X9GyLYvnf7https://t.co/X9GyLYvnf7  pic.twitter.com/D0AEDfHCuApic.twitter.com/D0AEDfHCuA

— UnionNewsUK (@Union_NewsUK) — UnionNewsUK (@Union_NewsUK) January 11, 2021January 11, 2021

““

This is outrageous.This is outrageous.
New figures confirm that £38 million has been taken out of NHS cleaning budgets.New figures confirm that £38 million has been taken out of NHS cleaning budgets.
Hundreds of NHS cleaners have lost their jobs.Hundreds of NHS cleaners have lost their jobs.
Urgent action is needed to give these workers the resources, pay, and employmentUrgent action is needed to give these workers the resources, pay, and employment
standards they deserve.standards they deserve.https://t.co/cVIdZ7wc5Chttps://t.co/cVIdZ7wc5C

— GMB Union (@GMB_union) — GMB Union (@GMB_union) January 11, 2021January 11, 2021

““

https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/projects/nhs-in-a-nutshell/nhs-budget
https://twitter.com/GaryLineker?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/AnnieMac?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/Konnie_Huq?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/DeborahMeaden?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/jonskewes?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/POAUnion?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/MidwivesRCM?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/unisontheunion?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/unitetheunion?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/GMB_union?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/theRCN?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/BDA_Dietitians?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/thecsp?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/SCoRMembers?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/X9GyLYvnf7
https://t.co/D0AEDfHCuA
https://twitter.com/Union_NewsUK/status/1348540428258185219?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/cVIdZ7wc5C
https://twitter.com/GMB_union/status/1348606745321549824?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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“The Government needs to move heaven and earth to support these workers now, so that the service“The Government needs to move heaven and earth to support these workers now, so that the service
doesn’t collapse as workers look for a lifeboat to exit in.” doesn’t collapse as workers look for a lifeboat to exit in.” 
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